
MINUTES 
OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, July 18, 2022 
 
Call to Order, Roll Call. Chair called the regular monthly meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall. Officials 

present: chair Jerry Kosin; town board supervisors Rich Ruemmele, Michelle Huber, James S. Boles (roads); treasurer 

Kim Huppert; clerk Andria Hayday. Absent/excused: Dan Johnson. Also present: T. Bandaranaike, Jeremy Boles. 

 

Minutes. MSC Kosin/Huber to approve the June board meeting minutes as presented; all ayes. 

 

Public Comments. Jim Boles remarked on general roadwork issues, including ROW tree/brush-cutting tasks; also 

noted possible upcoming work for Pierce County Hwy Dept including a culvert needing repair or reconstruction over 

Big River (creek) near end of Hwy E. Rich Ruemmele described related road patch issue (stable in winter; dips with 

summer traffic). 

 

Young Acres Alcohol Licensing.  Board members reviewed original alcohol beverage retail license applications filed 

by Young Acres, Inc.; trade name The Arbor at Young Acres, located at N4380 State Rd. 35 (54021), requesting a 

combination “Class B” liquor/wine license and Class “B” beer/malt beverage retail license, as submitted by Rita 

Young (president) and Thakshilal Dias Bandaranaike (vice president), inclusive reserve “Class B.” 

  Chair opened the floor for discussion. Mr. Bandaranaike introduced himself (first name “Tucky” for short) and 

described his background as a sommelier in California hotel industry. Current plans for the new restaurant operation 

(located at former Nesbitt’s Nursery & Oasis cafe) include wine tastings. In addition to serving restaurant customers, 

owners would like to offer wine for consumption off premises, so customers could purchase bottles unopened to take 

home. A “shop area” or wall display would hold the wine sold for take-away. The restaurant would also offer a full 

bar, serving cocktails and malt beverages, and make use of existing patio. Mr. B. noted the business plan may 

eventually include a special event space. The initial plan is to create a family-friendly venue so existing outdoor space 

inclusive an orchard and spruce tree farm might be fully enjoyed by children who are accompanied by their parents. 

Mr. B. noted he and his wife have small children themselves. 

  The clerk provided copies of the liquor license applications to the board, along with related research into 

licensing questions. She noted input from the town’s attorney, WTA resource, and Dept. of Revenue emails (forwarded 

to the board), and recapped her understanding as follows: a “Class B” license plus the pre-requisite Class “B” (malt 

beverages) would cover all liquor sales and service as described by the applicants. The combination Class B license 

would permit on-premise consumption of wine, beer, and other intoxicating liquor. Additionally, under a statutory 

update, a “Class B” license permits the license holder to sell an unlimited quantity of wine in bottles for off-premise 

consumption, as well as take-away sales of malt beverages, “overriding” any outdated local code that may be more 

restrictive in this regard. (Intoxicating spirits such as vodka, etc., would likely still be limited to 4L for take-away/off-

premise consumption as per current town code.) An additional Class A license was not required, the clerk noted; the 

applicant was therefore withdrawing a supplemental application for a Class A license. Given the Town’s history of 

alcohol licensing c. 1997 and related statutory quotas for “Class B,” the next available “Class B” license in Oak Grove 

would be a Reserve, requiring a one-time fee of $20,000 under the town’s general code. The applicants had paid all 

fees required to complete the filing of their license application(s), inclusive the reserve fee (refundable if the license 

were denied). Due to population growth since 1997, the Town has a minimum of two reserve “Class B” licenses 

available. A potential third reserve might be available if it could be established that the town already had an existing 

reserve in 1997. 

  Mr. B noted a target date mid-August to open for business. 

  MOTION by Rich Ruemmele/Jim Boles to approve the license applications for the Class B Reserve and Class B 

license for malt beverages as presented; no nays. 

 

Lehman ROW infringement: Discuss/take possible action on stone address monument/driveway marker impeding 

plow/road maintenance at W11050 435th Avenue, 54021, pending plan commission recommendation. Chair noted he’d 

spoken with K. Lehman directly; she’d asked to discuss the matter with town officials in August; July plan commission 

meeting had been cancelled. Board members deferred discussion to a later date by general consensus. 

 

Town Hall Storage Shed. Town chair noted that the Boles family had agreed to store the existing stockpile of sign 

posts and other materials at the old town hall (now owned by the Boleses) until a new shed could be built; those 

materials would be moved from Dan Reis’s workshop by volunteers. Board members continued discussion of a shed-



building plan. Chair noted costs for a basic structure for roadwork materials had increased beyond $25K. Board 

acknowledged a build in 2022 was unlikely; furthermore, the shed design should accommodate more long-term needs 

and complement the town hall. Options discussed included a multifunctional covered area/attached pavilion providing 

both work/sign assembly space and an outdoor meeting area/picnic space, which would complement original plans to 

utilize the approx. 9-acre town hall site for recreation. Potential “combined” funding sources including the County Park 

Fund were noted; Kosin offered to follow up re status of park fund (to which Oak Grove contributed). Ideal siting, 

drainage discussed. Potential use of road funds briefly discussed (as the primary storage would be materials related to 

roads and ROW maintenance). Possible use/needs for Fire Dept. facility was questioned. No formal action was taken. 

 

Building Inspector’s Report. Board reviewed written monthly summary of permits issued. No action was taken (no 

bonds submitted for release). 

 

Bills. Clerk presented written summary of check payments due. MSC Boles/Ruemmele/Johnson to approve payment of 

bills as presented; all ayes. 

 

Treasurer’s Report. Kim Huppert presented the written monthly summary of all fund balances and expenditures by 

budget category as of June 30, noted ARPA funding. Expiration date for impact fees briefly discussed in open forum; 

Jeremy Boles (former treasurer) remarked it was his understanding a state law had been updated to allow “a reasonable 

amount of time” before funds expired, which could allow sufficient time to build sufficient funding for the planned 

second fire well. He added that the town had covered 1090
th
 work from general funds; was still owed payback from 

impact fees. No formal action was taken. 

 

Travel/Training Requests. None.  

 

Roundtable.  Brief updates regarding items not on the current agenda such as projects in progress, correspondence, 

resident inquiries, calendar notes, etc. Items may be earmarked for future agenda. No formal action. 

 Kosin noted funding plan for 1208
th

 spillway project should be discussed/earmarked for future 

agenda. Kosin offered to follow up with County staff for input on bonding options. (Grant funds 

award are reimbursement of expenses incurred.) 

 Rich Ruemmele provided updates from Fire/EMS Assoc.: Interviews will be underway soon to fill 

vacancy left by the impending retirement of current fire chief. Dive team plans to sell its equipment; 

dive rescues will be handled by private entity in future. Purchase of defibrillator for town hall/Oak 

Grove fire station is being discussed; funding TBD. 

 Jeremy Boles (Creek Side Services) updated board on roadside mowing. He noted that while most 

areas in Trumpeter Valley were handled by the HOA, remaining steep areas had been left uncut for 

too long; as a result the woody foliage had broken his rotary mower blade; a heavier option with 

rougher cut had to be used; some tree-trimming of ROW yet to be done/still needed. 

 Town clerk noted additional poll workers were needed. 
No formal action was taken. 

 

Adjournment. Meeting was adjourned at approx. 8:45 p.m. (MSC Ruemmele/Huber; unanimous.) 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Oak Grove Town Clerk 

Minutes approved 08/15/22 
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